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u n  son DEPOSITORS Files for Office Betsy Tollefson Queen of
Girl Reserve Carnival

After Circuit Judgeship Average
Hog S L " S = J t  E. 10 « L U M I E

ATTEND MASS MEET
ING THURSDAY

The mass meeting of depositors of 
the Bank of Beaverton Thursday 
evening was attended by more than 
five hundred depositors, who took a 
keen interest in the figures and facts 
concerning the bank, as well as in the 
discussion by both the depositors com
mittee and the bank's stockholders.

Reports were given on various mat-! 
ters but the main issue centered 
around reorganization and the neces
sary waivers.

As previously stated this waiver 
requires depositors in the commer
cial department to sign away 70 per 
cent of their deposits and those in the 
savings 50 per cent. It is also neces
sary that 95% of the total restricted de 
posits be signed by depositors, in each
department, before any proposed re- M. B. Bump Candidate for 
habitation can proceed in accordance ' 
with the agreement submitted. This 
means that all but 5% must sign the 
waiver. Depositors who do not sign 
the waiver will have to be paid in 
full. Another major clause is that 
those signing must voluntarily sub
scribe to $31,250 capital structure in 
the reorganized bank.

H. L. Robinson, chairman of the 
Depositors’ Committee presented a 
petition, objecting to the signing of 
any waiver or the granting of any 
further extensions to the bank. This 
petition is published as follows:

II. Bump, who ha« filed for the 
Nomination of .Judge for the 
Circuit Court of Dlst No. 19

Judge of Circuit Court

The Girl Reserves' Carnival will be 
held April 27.

The queen and her attendants have 
been chosen by the student body.

Queen—Betsy Tollefson
Maid of Honor—Isabelle Wallis.
Princess—Alda Lehman.
Princess—Annabelle Benson.
Princess Margaret West.
The Prime Minister will be an

nounced at the crowning of the queen
The Carnival will hold many attrac

tions, booth managers have been busy 
the last week with their plans. There 
will be good things to eat and lots of 
fun. Do you like to dance? Arc-hie 
Loveland’s Orchestra will be there to 
entertain you.

Watch next weeks paper for further
progress.

Student Body IJaniv
The student body is planning a 

dance at the school gym at 8:15 to
night. Proceeds are to be used to 
purchase a fence for the football field.

PETITION

Beaverton, Ore. 
April 12, 1934 |

Student Body .Meeting
A special student body meeting was 

held April 6, Mildred Twohy an
nounced the results of the Girls Re- 

M. B. Bump, Hillsboro attorney, has serve Queen contest, 
filed for the nomination for the office j The feeshman program for the con- 
of Judge of the Circuit Court of the test was presented. Raymond Rug- 
19th Judicial district composed of T il- , land was master of ceremonies. A 
lamook and Washington counties. piano duet was given by Miriam Doty 

He was born and reared on a farm and Martha Lehman. A tap dance was 
in Kings Valley, Benton County, Ore- given by Marion Boyson and May 
gon, about 20 miles west of Corvallis. Warren, accompanied by Miriam Doty 
in the foothills of the coast mountains a*- piano. A musical selection was 
He is a graduate of the Oregon State given by the freshmen orchestra. 
College class in 1894 and later took a Shakespeare's Hamlet was presented 
post-graduate course in that institu- by members of the class with appro- 
tion After graduation he taught priate costume« worn by the cast, 

¡school in Benton, Polk and Columbia The play in the opinion of the upper

H. T. Botts; of Tillamook County a 
candidate for the nomination of 
Circuit .Judge of the 19th .Judicial 

District, Washington and 
Tillamook County

H. T. Botts for Circuit
Judge of 19th District

$61.515 will be distributed among 
361 farmers in Washington county 

¡according to figures submitted in 
applications received at the county 

! agents office or an average pay- 
| ment of $170 per contract. Over 90', 
'o f the farmers with an average of 3 
j litters a year filed applications. Fi
nal check-up of non-signers showg 

'that the sign-up in this county is 
¡slightly over 7191 of those who 
j raised a total of two litters or more 
J in the two years, or an average of 
one litter a year.

Figures submitted by individual 
farmers are being published this 

| week in the county papers. Any er-- 
j rore in these published figures 
| should be reported to members of 
the local committee for the district,

! or to the county allotment com- 
1 mittee.

counties.
He studied law under Colonel John

classmen was excellent.

"We, the undersigned depositors of j R and Hon
the Bank of Beaverton, Beaverton. both Qf Corva„ iB; WM atlmitted to 
Oregon, by these presents hereby ob-,the ^  jn 1808 and jn the year 1900
ject and refuse to sign any waiver of began the practice

W. S. McFadden, j S * n , o r  C t a * »  » T * * « * ’ " »
The senior class has reached a de

cision to have student speakers for 
the commencement exercises, with,.............._ ,_______  of law in Hills

our restricted deposits now in said boro and has contjnuously practic«d ,Rev H G Dickman, in charge of the
Bank; and we further object to the 1 * *■
granting of any extension of time to 
further operate said Bank upon a res
tricted basis.

... , baccalaureate services. Plans are un-1 there since. i . . .[derway for the class party in the near 
The following statement is made by fuj ure

¡Mr. Bump: ! _ _ _ _ _

The space« left opposite our names
Temila Tournament

Members of the sophomore class

of the said bank, and to be filled in 
by A. A. Schramm, State Bank ex-

"During my 33 years of law practice :
I have t>ried many cases of different , _______ ________  __r _______  ___

are reserved for the purpose of the character but have neVer advised a registered to take part in the tennis 
amounts shown to be due us, client to go into court if difficulties tournament are Dick Goyt, George
determined by the records and ‘ 1,ps,couid be justly settled without. I have Kline, Tom Harvey, Bob Engleke,

never encouraged litigation for per- Frank Emmons, Bob Wheartly, boys 
sonal gain. I believe a man should be singles; Dick Goyt, and Betty Albert, 

aminer. true to hi« convictions regardless of Bob Engleke and Helen Cavaness,
Those present were given an oppor imblic aPP™val or personal gain; be- George Kline and Beinadine Balfe,

lieve that all parties should have Frank Emmons and Doris Yarton for 
tunity by the comm et u> *i u eqUai justice and that social, political the mixed doubles.
sign the waiver or the petition. De and fjnancial status of litigants ---------------
positors representing approximately should not influence courts.” Fr.-sliman McleeA Queen
$50,000 signed the petition, while many ! ------------------i As freshman girls are not eligible

1 to belong to the Girl Reserves, the 
Missionary Holds Session 'class is allowed to select their candi

date for queen from other classe«

others signed the waiver. This peti
tion is to be piesented to the State 
Banking Board at 9 a. m. this morn
ing by members of the dcpositoi s 
committee.

The decision of the board will be 
known by Monday, as the 30 day ex- home mission 
tension expires on Sat ui day, April 14.

The Ladies Missionary auxiliary of , ,, , .. , , , Those chosen were Margaret West, athe Bethel Congregational church ....................
held their meeting at the church„  V. , , .. The boys basketball teamThursday. Mrs. C. E. Mason led the , /  . . .
devotional

was

senior., and Isabelle Wallis, a junior.
and the

tennis tournament has furnished muchservices. The study of... discussion at the class meetings continued with

! Taylor and Mrs. C. E Mason. After 
Following is a statement of the ac a bljpf bug,neMl meeting a pot-luck

ceptable and unacceptable item« in ! lunch was served The afternoon was 
the proposed reorganized bank as of , spent ¡n sewing on garments for the
April 4, 1934. needy.

COMMEKt'lAI. DEPARTMENT

Acceptable Eliminated 
& trusteed

Loans $ 56,781.23 $128,940 43
Bonds 37.238.78 29,673 40
Claims and judgments 2.300.00
Bank Bldg 12,000.00 7,240.00
Furn & Fix 3,000 00 4,280.00
Real Estate 7,678.50
Cash 188.28
From old stockholders 

A sale of stock 6,625.00

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Acceptable Eliminated 
& t ru -1 eed

The sophomore class will give a 
program at the student body meeting 
today, Friday. Those taking part are 
Clark Junor, Betty Albert, Doris Yar- 

!ton, John Staehle, Wilma Scott, Doro
thy Baldwin, Boob Engelke and James 
M i Her.

Next Friday the juniors will have 
charge of the program.

$ 26.934 46 
4 344 29

25,667 20 
8,42250

6.358.21

1.500.00

Total

Capital, surplus 
undiv. profits $ 
Deposits

$115,833 29 $180,11233 Total $ 39,136 96 $ 34,089.70

&
24,250.00

91.583.29
24.642.96

155,469.67

7.000.00.

32,136.96
7,008.78 

27.1)80 9X

Totals

Trust Deposits

$115.83329 $180.112.33 

$56,363.09

Totals $ 39,136 96 $ 34.089.07 

Trust Deposits $4,158.59_______

“ I.ITT I.E WOMEN” AT BIT/
THEATRE SI N-MON-TI EN.

featuie

BIG DATE,—A PR IL  27th
Everybody is on the alert for more 

new.-, of the big GirlReserve Carnival 
fOl A pril 27th.

Names for the big affair have been 
turned in and are being judged by 
the faculty. The author of the winn
ing name will receive several theatre 
tickets to one of the Portland theatres 
Who will get the prizes? Watch for 
the answers.

Wednesday all was excitement 
Who will our class put up for Queen 
candidate? The return after the 
class meetings or (the candidates as 
they now stand are:)

Margaret West, Isabelle Wallis, Bet
sy Tolleffson, Betty Alberts, Mary 
Jane Junor, Anabelle Benson. Alda 
Lehman. Alice Lundgren.

The heads of the committee« of the 
carnival have their work under way. 
Miss Burk is the general manager, 
Tsabelle Wallis, program, June Poll
ard, property, Gertrude De Brisay, 
business manager.

Many booths under different man
agers are being planned.

Besides the queen and her court

The following statement endorsing 
the candidacy of H. T. Botts for the 
office of circuit court judge in the 
19th judicial district, comprising Til
lamook and Washington counties, hus 
been signed by u number of Tillamook 
county citizens and forwarded for 
publication in the Voters Pamphlet:

"Bom on a farm in Knox coun
ty Missouri in 1873, educated in the 
University of Missouri and a gradu
ate of its law department, H .T. Botts 
was admitted to the Missouri bar in 
1894. In 1901 he was admitted to the 
Oregon Bar and has practiced law 
here continuously since that time. 
He is senior partner of the law firm 
of Botts & Ebinger of Tillamook, 
where he has an extensive and suc
cessful pructicjL

"During his more than 32 year« 
of law practice he has served for 23 
years as a member of the school 
board .five years as deputy district 
attorney for Tillamook county, eight 
years as city attorney of Tillamook 
City, and as mayor of Tillamook City 
for two terms. He has always contri
buted to the betterment of his com
munity.

“Mr. Botts is an honorable and dis
tinguished member of the Oregon Bar 
and is recognized, not only in this 
district but generally throughout the 
state, as a lawyer of outstanding abil
ity. Robubt in heulth and in the 
prime of life, he is a man of force and 
character, possessed of a keen, vigor
ous mind. He is practical, clear think
ing and logical.

“We know him to be able, earnest 
and efficient, fuir and honest in all 
his dealings, and in every way com
petent to fill this office. He has a 
fine sense of juutice and duty and 
think in terms of justice as the pur
pose and end of litigation, und not 
legal technicalities. His point of view 
is sound and progressive, and he is in 
accord with court reform that will ex
pedite and make more certain juutice 
in criminal und civic procedure.

"We believe he will, if elected, jicr- 
form his duties um judge diligently, 
conscientiously und considerately and 
will intelligently and independently 
administer justice fairly and impar
tially without feur or favor to all per
sona alike.

“We from Tillamook county appeal 
to our neighbors of Washington 
county for support of Mr. Botts. 
Wanhington county has held this of
fice since 1915 and we feel that our 
county may properly ask that It now 
be held by one of its citizens when the 
candidate we offer is as highly quali
fied as Mr. Botts.”

COUNTY 1\ T. A. COUNCIL TO
MEET SATURDAY, A PR IL  14

Washington County Council of par
ents and teachers will meet Saturday, 
April 14 at the Garden Home school 
house. The meeting is called for 10 
a. m., at which time the annual elec
tion of officers will take place.

Those selected by the nominating 
committee are Mrs. Allen Knight of 
Forest Grove, piesident; Mrs. Nelson 
E. Walker, of Beaverton, first vice- 
president. Mrs. Claude R. Mai tin, of 
Garden Home, second vice-president; 
Mis. M. V. Jackson, of North Plains, 
secretary; Mrs. W. B. Beattie, Aloha- 
Huber, treasurer and Mrs. Clyde of 
Washburn auditor.

Mrs. C. E. Barker, of Aloha-Huber 
school will talk on "A  Stitch in Time” 
which conce’ ns the pre-school 
scholars.

BEAVER SOCIAL CLUB .JOINT 
HOSTESS WEDNESDAY EVENING

Beaver Chapter O. E. S. No. 106 was 
joint hosts with the Rose Croix of 
Portland and Newberg Chapters at 
the Beuverton high school Wednesday 
evening. There was a large attend
ance and each chapter hud a purl in 
the work. An entertaining program 

| was followed by dancing.

ECONOMIES, TAX
RELIEF STRESSED

BY SENATOR GOSS

HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER IN
AUTO CRASH SATURDAY

Mrs. Gertrude Robertson, a teacher "Little Women will be be
in the Beaverton high school, received picture at the Ritz theatre in Beaver __ _
minor injuries for which she was ton Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. ;inotber mrmt Important figure, the 
treated at a Portland hospital Satur- The story which takes you back some Prime Minister, . Who will he be? 
day, when an automobile in which she 65 yean. Is thoroughly entertaining. No one will know except the facility 
was riding and driven by A. N. Lund- Film fans who enjoy th e  power, beauty who is selecting him until April 27th 
stien of route 5, Rutland. failed to romance and glory of the picture will Keep your eyes peeled for special 
stop upon entering Greely avenue and realize the immensity of the work notices and posters.
hit the automobile of George Deizer which made the ptoduction posable. Aline Boswell, reporter
head on After the collision the two The cast of characters includes Kath-j
machines cashed into a Gilmore oil erine Hepburn, Joan Bennett, Frances ^ L  ,h . K -
tcuck. Both maohirves were demol- Dee and Jean Parker. °  e,r * „  ' .
ished Mrs. Robertson is back with On Friday and Saturday Jane Grey* wanis club hall
her class»., again after suffering In- Thundering Herd” a story with I night, April 16, 
jury to her knee. , thrills of the west will be heard.

TOWN COUNCIL HOLD
REGULAR MEETING

The Beaverton Town Council held 
their .regular monthly meeting April 
2, at which time the burglary insur
ance, insuring the recorder and town 

, was authorized renewed. Ordinance 
No. 156 in regards to the rules and 
regulations for the operation of whole 
sale trade vehicles in the town was 
passed after the third and final read
ing.

Claims against the town amounting 
to $473.77, interest on water bonds of 
$181687 and interest on improvement 
bonds of $80.62 were authorized to be 
paid.

Water Supt. Goyt reposted that a 
master meter would be very desirable 
at the city limits.

A sum of $6 a month was appro
priated for the purpose of keeping the 

| streets clean.

All Martin sup
porters are urged to be present.

Patronize the advertisers In this 
paper. They are reliable and alwuys 
at your service.

Gold Fish at Browns Pharmacy.

Marshfied, Ore., April 13 (Special)
Senator John D .Goss, candidate for 

the democratic nomination as U. S. 
congiessrnun from the first district, 
today definitely outlined the policies 
on which he bases his campaign.

First citing his avowed 100-per cent 
Rooseveltism, Senator Goss declared 
he would work for economies and tax 
relief, ttie establishing and financing 
of «ettlers in the first district, the fed
eral distribution of Bonneville power 
contributions by the United States to 
counties in proportion to their feder
ally owned lands, flood relief In val
ley territory, federal aid for mining 
and prospecting, early construction of 
forest roads, and the development of 
Oregon harbors with subsequent fed- 

! era! reimbursement for |>ort districts.
Senator Goss’ experience as a legis

lator, attorney mining operator, man 
ufacturer, rancher, and busine«« man 
is believed here to give him a marked 

i edge in the campaign.

Child Relative of Mr. Ulte

Little Robert Blake, 18 months old 
¡child of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Blake 
near Aberdeen, Wn., who choked to 
death on a peanut Tuesday night, Is 
a relative of E. D. Hite, Mrs. Blake 
lieing his neice.

The child passed on during a 30- 
mile drive to Aberdeen for surgical 
attention.

Tn Dallas, Tex. descriptions of child 
ren known to be truant are broad
cast over the police radio with in
structions to return them to school if 
apprehended.

FIFTIEIH Y E i  0 Ï  
ACTIVE WORK

Oregon’s golden jubilee Christian 
Endeavor Convention at Salem April 
19 to 22, celebrating the organization 
of the first Endeavor society in May, 
1884, in Forest Grove, will be marked 
by a number of «pec-ial features.

The main convention speaker will 
be Dr. Daniel A. Poling, of New York 
City, President of the International 
Society of Christian Endeavor anil of 
the World's CE Union.

"Mother Clark,” wife of the founder 
of Christian Endeavor, has prepared 
a special messuge in honor of the cele
bration. This will be read Saturday 
evening. Sunday morning there will 
be a convention communion service at 
which members of all faiths will meet 
together.

Mias Mary Jewell I.ndd of McMinn
ville will be hostess at a tea in the 
home of Mrs. C. P. Bishop, 675 Cook 
Street, for all Endenvorers who have 
over attended an International Con 
vention. Dr. Milton S. Weber of Eu 
gene, is making the plans for a dinner 
9 riday night for Endenvorers now at 
tending college. Invitations have been 
sent all Oregon pastors for n pastor«' 
luncheon on Friday noon. Rev. Cher, 
ter P. Gates of Portland will be In 
charge.

Rev. Weber will bring the opening 
address to the convention Thursday 
night, using a3 his topic "The Cloud 
of Witnesses." Friday morning Rev. 
Kendall E. Burke of Dallas will s|>enk 
on "The Challenge of the Race" Fri
day afternoon. Rev. Paul Petticord of 
Corvallis on "Lay Aside Every Weight' 
and in the evening, Dr. Raymond B. 
Walker, of Portland, will use a« his 
theme “Fit for the Race.”

Flag race awards and parade as
signments will be made Saturday 
morning preceding the parade after 
which the convention picture will tie 
taken. It Is hoped that Dr. Poling 
will arrive In time to be in the pic
ture. His first schedule will be at thr 

.banquets for delegates Saturday e, e n 

ding. He will address the convention 
Saturday night on “Comrades of the 
Race.' Sunduy afternoon he will use 
a« his topic “The Race Before Us" 
and Sunday night will bring the clos
ing messuge “Looking Unto Jesus."

The sessions will be held in the 
Willamette University gymnasium. 
Rev. Claude Neely of Portland, will 
be the song leader.

D»\ Poling will observe his fiftieth 
birthday in 1934 as well a« the Oregon 
Christian Endeavor union its fiftieth 
anniversary. He is a native Oregon- 
ian having been boin in Portland on 
Novembu' 30, 1884, anil spent hi boy
hood in Willamette Valley town lie 
has been actively engaged in Christ
ian Endavor work since boyhoo I und 
became the international president 
in the Intelnationel Convention that 
was held in Portland in 1925. His fa
ther and mother, Dr. and Mn C 
Poling, are living in Portland, 
will attend the State Convention.

The Salem convention committee 
headed by Rev. Hugh McCallum 
arranging a broadcast over KOAC 
this Saturday evening at 8:15 p. m. 
to give fust her details of the session.

C.
and

is

MRS. CATHERINE CJ.EI AND

Mrs. Catherine Clelund, aged 50 
years, wife of Clyde Cleland, of Port
land, died at her home Sunday April 
1. She was mother of Ilu York, of 
Isis Angeles, Cal.; Irene Glenn and 
Ira of Portland and daughter of Mrs. 
Phoebe Olds, also survived by six sis- 

Iters two brothcis, and one grandchild.
Mr*. Cleland was a former resident 

of Beaverton attending the public 
schools here. She wan then known as 
Katie Olds and made her home with 
her aunt and uncle Mr. and Mis.

1 Llvengood, whose home was where 
the Cady building now stands.

She Is a sister of Sam Olds and had 
a wide circle of («lends here.

Funeral services were held In Port 
land last Tuesday with interment in 
the Lincoln cemetery.

Caller* at the H I-.. Robinson home 
Wednesday evening of last week in
cluded Mr. and M«s Duhrkoop of near 
Sylvan. Mrs. Duhrkoop Is Mrs. Rob- 
inson's sister.

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFERING
HOFSTEATERS PHOTO STU
DIO Offers 3 Portraits size 5x7 
mounted-In Beautiful Easel Frame 
for only $2.00 (For short time only) 
ACT QUICKLY m u i k a t -
e r s  STUDIO, 715 S. W. Third Ava. 
cor. 3rd and Morrison, Portland.

In Istanbu, Turkey, only bachelors 
are eligible to appointment f or the 
city's police force.


